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Abstract—the policies that are established by sport 

organizations can be macro, meso, or micro. This study 
aims at describing the conflict and synergy among 
government policies through The Ministry of Education 
and Culture on sport education and sport achievement. 
The method employed was analysis of documents and 
structured interviews. The results of the research are: 
outcome, approach, and quality learning of Physical 
Education, Sport, and Health in elementary schools, 
junior and senior high school s based on The Indonesian 
National Curriculum, establishment of elite athlete 
policies through school/ education, conflict of obtaining 
the knowledge of the implementation of Physical 
Education, Sport, and Health with elite athlete 
development policy through school/ education, and 
synergy between Physical Education, Sport, and Health, 
school and elite athlete development policies through 
school/ education. The opinions of school principals and 
teachers of Physical Education, Sport, and Health on the 
elite athlete development through school/ education 
policy supposing that by making school athletes who are 
able to perform optimally their performance is 
considered accomplished, then there is the conflict of the 
employment of Physical Education, Sports, and Health 
for the growth and training of sport athletes. A more 
synchronized policy between schools and sport clubs as a 
means of developing achievements in sports may be a 
good thing for future researches to be conducted. 

Keywords—conflict, elite sport development, policy, 

physical education sport and health  

I. INTRODUCTION 

Sports are of specific importance to the government 
because through the success of sport, the popularity of the 
government in power can be improved.The focus of the 
government is embodied in the form of sport development 
policy, popular sport policy that is how strategy develops 
sporting achievement, in spite of the fact that there are other 
sport sectors that are education sport and recreation and 
health sport. Sport recreation and sports education are 
widely used as the foundation for the development of sports 
achievement; schools have become the most fundamental 
organization in the pyramid of sports coaching achievements 
[1]. Conflicts on sports education policies, particularly on 

Physical Education, Sport, and Health subjects with the 
growth of sports achievements through schools is possible 
[2], due to determinant factors determining decision-making 
on the policy. 

Physical education encourages skill development, 
effective skill development in schools needs to be established 
on the platform of quality general physical education [3]. 
Physical education can be an option that is picked over moral 
and ethical education [4]. Physical and sport education that 
meets the standard can provide for the needs of the body 
throughout one's lifetime and influence performance [5]. 
Physical education is essentially a vital portion of the total 
educational set up [6]. Students who become good athletes 
find it hard to synergize academic activities with sports 
training [7]. The ability of teachers to support students who 
become leading athletes is very essential in the operation of 
educational programs and sports activities ideally [8]. 
Developing and coaching elite sports and education can be 
positively synchronized but can also be negative [9]. The 
principles of government and related stakeholders concerning 
sport academies and sport education are essential in terms of 
direction and growth [10]. The people formulating the 
framework make policies that are in line with the times, 
innovation, well-designed, and meet up with the needs of 
society [11]. National, regional and local needs should be 
considered when making sports policies [12]. 

The direction of sport education policy in a country can 
be examined through the national Physical Education, Sport, 
and Health curriculum that is formulated and made known to 
the community, as well as the direction of sport development 
policies where the Government of Indonesia, through various 
sport development organizations such as KONI (National 
Sport Committee of Indonesia), KOI (International Sport 
Committee of Indonesia), Branch Board of Sports from the 
regional to the national level chooses and establishes the 
foundation for the development of sport achievements by 
educational institutions. This study is aimed at exploring the 
synergy and conflict caused by the development of "Elite 
Sport Development" through the school/education 
organization with the national Physical Education, Sport, and 
Health curriculum which has become the guideline document 
for policy development and implementation of Physical 
Education, Sport, and Health. 

2nd Yogyakarta International Seminar on Health, Physical Education, and Sport Science (YISHPESS 2018) 
1st Conference on Interdisciplinary Approach in Sports (CoIS 2018) 
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II. METHOD 

Data was obtained by analysis method and document 
review related to the national curriculum of Physical 
Education, Sport, and Health and development of sport 
achievement policy through student/school/education that 
was determined and introduced by the Indonesian 
government through diverse media and structured 
interviews. This research has been approved of by the 
Commission of ethics of Research, Yogyakarata State 
Universities. The official document given out by the 
Government through the Ministry of education and culture 
such as laws, government regulations, articles in scientific 
journals in the past five years since 2013-2018. Analysis and 
review of the most recent national curriculum policy 
document of Physical Education, Sport, and Health was the 
national curriculum of 2013. The document was in the form 
of a decision letter, national curriculum document of 2013. 
The informants were people who were chosen and ready to 
make information related to sport policies available: student 
athletes, coaches in sport clubs, coach-teachers, headmasters 
and leaders of sport public organisations. The interview 
conducted to fortify the data analysis was conducted on the 
practitioners and implementers of the Physical Education, 
Sport, and Health policy in this case the Physical Education, 
Sport, and Health teachers and Coaches who were 
designated to be the coaches of the student sport teams on 
the multievent level of the District, Province or National 
level. The interview is composed of students elected in 
provincial competitions, athletes, Coach-Teachers, principals 
of the school which have student athletes, parents of student 
- athletes, and the Head Office of athlete State education 
level provinces without bejng forced to take part in this 
research. 

III. RESULT 

A. Outcome of Physical Education, Sport, and Health 

(PESH) 
Every country makes efforts to improve the quality of its 

human resources. The growth of the Education system in 
which it is organized about the national education 
curriculum is part of a strategy to face ever-changing 
challenges. Indonesia is one of the countries practicing 
Physical Education, Sport, and Health as one of the subjects 
with the expectation for the students from elementary, junior 
high and high school level competencies that are grouped 
into three categories of attitude, knowledge, and skill. 

 
Based on the analysis of the Indonesian national 

curriculum documents especially on PESH subject, it can be 
stated that the expected results are people who are competent 
in knowledge, skills, and attitudes. Cognitively competent 
people are expected to support attitude competence and skill 
competence and competence in being able to support 
cognitive and skill competencies. Competence of attitude is 
associated to common values, i.e. spiritual values (related to 
the 1st Core Competence) and social values (related to 2nd 
Core Competence). Behavioral learning should also be 
associated to the attributes of the subjects taught. For 
instance, according to the PESH learning characteristics, 
attitude competence also includes sportsmanship. 
Knowledge competence is related to knowledge aspect of the 
concept of motion, sport techniques, and health. Ability 

competence is related to skill in performing motion on one 
sport material. 

 
B. Approach to Physical Education, Sport, and Health 

Learning 
Regulation of The Minister of Education and Culture No. 

65 in 2013 shows that the scientific approach is implemented 
by the following steps: observing, questioning, trying, 
associating, communicating and creating. Learning with a 
scientific approach is planned in a way that allows students to 
actively acquire knowledge, skills and attitudes through 
observing steps, formulating questions (and formulating 
hypotheses), obtaining data or information through diverse 
methods (e.g. observation, interviews, and literature study), 
processing or undertaking analysis of data or information and 
arriving at conclusions, as well as communicating results. 
Practical Physical Education, Sport, snd Health learning can 
be described as follows: 1) students observe the motion skills 
practiced by friends, or through video, 2) students ask, and 
try to practice motion assignment as instructed by the 
teacher, 3) the students, through teacher stimulation make 
attempts to solve problems materially and in the last stage, 4) 
students have the ability to communicate what can be found 
from the experience of motion experienced. 

 
C. Quality Physical Education, Sport, and Health 

Qualified Physical Education, Sport, and Health provide 
an avenue for all students to experience motions. Motion 
experiences can boost feelings of self-confidence, happiness, 
and provide a diversity of basic skills. Sport competitions are 
a selectable means but they have to be carefully planned. The 
sport competitions are modified based on the growth and 
development of the students. Qualified Physical Education, 
Sport, and Health should give students the opportunity to 
take part in activities and some approaches can be chosen e.g. 
"sport education" developed by Siedentop. The chosen and 
planned sport competition activities give students 
opportunities to play a variety of roles such as players, 
coaches, match organizers, referees, team managers, scorers, 
[12]. Sport education model is able to achieve the ambition 
of Physical Education, Sport, and Health and develop 
students' work skills in sport competitions in the future. The 
Implementation of Sport Education in upper secondary and 
lower secondary schools summarized by [13] providing 
strong and persuasive evidence that Sport Education can help 
young people in becoming competent, literate and 
enthusiastic sport persons. 
D. Development of Sport achievement through School, 

Student/ Athlete Path in of Education Department  
The development of sport achievements demands the 

right policies to attain maximum sport achievements. Schools 
in which there are students, teachers, school management and 
all their social relations are among the organizations or 
environments picked for the development of sport 
achievements. The central, provincial, and district 
governments throughout Indonesia allocate budgets for the 
purpose of conducting regular sport competitions yearly. 

 
Leader of Education Department X: The budget 

allocation for holding the multievent sport competition O2SN 
(National Student Sport Olympics) and POPDA (Regional 
Multievent Sport for Student Junior High School) is an 
annual policy following the Ministry of Education and 
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Culture of Indonesia. Yogyakarta Province is always 
attempting to get a better O2SN national level ranking than 
those from previous Yeats. Coaching program at talented 
sport talent athlete at elementary and junior high school level 
and Talented Athlete Program (PAB) is a program which 
was put into practice in an effort to achieve more in the 
student competition event of national level. 

 
Allocating budgets for carrying out athlete-based 

competitions for students is evidence that the government 
implements one policy to improve sport achievements 
through athletes, schools, or education department from 
district, province and national levels. The sport competition 
event which is held is tiered from district, province, to 
national level is POPNAS (National Regional Multievent 
Sport For Student Junior High School), POPDA for high 
schools and O2SN (National Student Sport Olympics) for 
Elementary Schools And Junior High Schools. 

 
The competition is an event that is able to encourage 

athletes to engage in sport coaching. Competitions among 
students such as O2SN and POPNAS have become exclusive 
competitions for athletes and the the reality is largely 
nurtured by clubs and social groups. It is unique, for an 
athlete to participata in a competition while such athlete is 
still a student, managed by a school or an Education 
Department representing a student organization in the 
district, provincial and national levels but the process of 
coaching and training is executed by a community of sport 
clubs. Multievent sport competitions among students are 
conducted in consideration of the budget that has been made 
available. The budget for conducting multievent sports 
competitions for students has become a national program 
and policy through The Ministry of Education and Culture. 
Meanwhile, the organization of multievent sport 
competitions for the junior student level in Indonesia is not 
available yet. 

 
E. Strenght of Development of Sport Achievement through 

School/Student -Athlete Path of Education Department  
The development of the elite athlete requires long-term 

coaching, in which every branch has different characteristics 
especially at the athlete's peak age. The athlete's peak age is 
attained after an average of 8-10 years, and during the 
coaching, an athlete doubles his/ her role as a student. Two 
tasks require high intellectual, kinaesthetic, social, and 
emotional intelligence. The policy of elite athlete 
development through tiered student competitions from 
district level to national level at least fortifies and enhances 
the student athlete's motivation to practice. 

 
Student Athlete: "I am highly motivated to train hard 

towards being selected and be crowned the champion in 
student competition events such as O2SN or POPNAS. 
Champion of the Regency, representing the Regency to 
compete at the province level, becoming the province 
champion and representing the province at the national level 
are the greatest motivations for me to practice with high 
passion ". 

 
Club X Coach: "The student championship provides 

additional experience to compete, in a situation where sport 

coaching achievement lacks quality events for athletes to 
fight and compete”. 

 
Parent of Student Athlete X: "Championships or 

competitions among educational institutions, or among 
students in the management of District Education 
Department from District, Region, Province, to the National 
level give awards in the form of gaining admission with ease 
into the school on the level above of the achievement. The 
award of special treatment to the selection of recipients, 
prospective students, or students at national high school or 
college is an encouragement or an additional motivation for 
me to continue to support our children”. 

 
F. National Curriculum of Physical Education, Sport, and 

Health and Elite Sport Development: Sinergy or 

Conflict?  
Coach-Teacher X: "I use Physical Education, Sport, and 

Health learning to provide skill training to yhe sport branch 
which promotes achievements in O2SN implementation. 
Fortunately I like the training on this branch and I have 
mastered it, it is a pride when I am given the task to become 
a student athlete trainer and it is brought about by the name 
of the District, Region or Province. I admit that the use of 
Physical Education, Sport, and Health learning with an 
achievement-oriented development orientation in sports 
influences the direction of the implementation of the Physical 
Education, Sport, and Health curriculum, but I will do it to 
bring about the successful of student athletes in the District, 
Region, or Province. " 

 
Headmaster: "In my opinion, a successful Physical 

education, Sport and Health teacher is one who is able to 
carry out the Physical Education, Sport, and Health education 
tasks well, and one who also has the ability to train student 
athletes to achieve optimal performance." 

 
Sport competitions among students which are managed 

by the school or Department of Education influences the 
learning process in school, including the Physical Education, 
Sport, and Health subject. There is a command/ coercion to 
the department to impart skills on the student athletes to 
compete, and a type of prestige for the leadership of the 
Education Department, the Regional Leader is observed from 
a Political point of view that if a region is successful in 
acquiring a good position in a multi-event student 
competition, its leadership is also considered successful. 
Similarly, principals and teachers who are successful in 
bringing athletes to win in a competition are seen as 
successful and competent teachers. 

 
Inter-school, inter-district, inter-regional, and inter-

provincial sport competition events demand student 
orientation and the school principal's perspective, Physical 
Education, Sport, and Health teachers in the process of 
learning stray from that should be implemented according to 
the national curriculum of Physical Education, Sport, and 
Health. 

IV. DISCUSSION 

The policy of elite athlete development through school/ 
Education Department affects the practice of Physical 
Education, Sport, and Health learning that is not in harmony 
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with the national curriculum. Physical Education, Sport, and 
Health Learning should promote the development of 
knowledge, attitudes, and optimal motion skills if the 
attempt made towards learning is in harmony with the 
national curriculum. The advantage of Physical Education, 
Sport, and Health when done in line with the national 
curriculum is the development of fitness, healthy lifestyle 
and attitude [1], and the cognitive abilities of students. 
Enhanced physical fitness is associated with the chance to 
engage in physical activities at least twice weekly. Physical 
Education, Sport, and Health reduce the risk of illness 
caused by lack of movement such as high blood pressure and 
diabetes and it helps to maintain bone health. Healthy ways 
of life during adulthood are influenced by experiences from 
physical activities that are performed during childhood, and 
adolescence. Physical Education, Sport, and Health 
improves academic performance, because it makes blood 
flow to the brain smoother, the self-confidence [14] of 
people who engage in physical activities is higher than that 
of people with less physical activity [4]. Physical Education, 
Sport, and Health allows for the development of knowledge, 
attitude, and character of students with scientific approach, 
sport education, teaching games for understanding [15] or 
some other approach. 

The government polices put in place by enacting the 
national curriculum in its implementation faces numerous 
hindrances and challenges which are caused by the 
occurrence of clash / conflict with the government policy 
itself in the sub-field of sports achievement policy (elite 
sport development). The points of view of some heads of 
departments, principals and teachers of PJOK on the policy 
of elite sport development or athlete elite through schools or 
educational institutions is one of the causes [7]. Physical 
Education, Sport, and Health Learning is executed by sport 
exercise training approach in the development of certain 
sport achievements to achieve optimal success in student 
sport events [16]. Physical Education, Sport, and Health 
Learning should must give the same experience to all 
students, notwithstanding their gender difference and ability 
[2], and heterogeneous student competence to experience 
unnecessary processes. 

The national curriculum is a mode of government policy 
on education (10), particularly in Physical Education, Sport, 
and Health subject. The policy is always in relation to the 
expectations to be achieved, how to achieve it, how to know 
what is expected to have been achieved or not. A defect in 
the implementation of Physical Education, Sport, and Health 
learning is the function of supervision which has not been 
optimal. The leadership of the principal is a key element in 
preserving the quality of service in the education service 
process [17] including how to preserve the quality of the 
Physical Education, Sport, and Health study service. The 
principal can perform supervisory functions on the learning 
plan made by Physical Education, Sport, and Health 
teachers, to oversee the implementation of Physical 
Education, Sport and Health learning, and make sure that the 
evaluation tools are used by valid, reliable and objective 
Physical Education, Sport, and Health teachers [18] to find 
out whether the learning is done in conformity with the 
planning made. 

The policy of developing the elite athlete through 
educational institutions so as to achieve the maximum 

achievement in sport is debatable among policy experts [19]. 
The research results show that on the one hand the policy 
interferes with the implementation of the national curriculum 
of physical education, sport, and health, but on the other side 
of the competition, events that require student status, and are 
managed by the school, the Education Department from 
District to the National level motivates athletes to practice. 
The high level of motivation of the student athletes is due to 
the multievent sports in Indonesia at school age by the 
Government through the Department of Education and the 
awards given [20] the pride of representing the region is 
priceless athletes, parents, and trainers for development [21, 
20]. Grouped competition events can be used to assess the 
progress of student athlete’s achievements after the training 
process. 

The policies developed for elite athletes through the 
school/Department of Education path with the 
implementation of the multievent of the students every year 
have the power to allocate substantial funds for the purpose 
of organizing multievent student sports in the District, 
Province, and National levels. The sport policy of the 
government through the Ministry of Education and Culture 
with funding support is a significant force in the development 
policy of the elite athlete through the school path [22]. The 
KONI (National Sport Committee of Indonesian) or sport 
achievement coaching organization through the club track 
may understand, and realize the importance of multievents 
being tiered to National level because it encourages the elite 
athlete to practice (21), but this budget support is not owned 
by KONI (22). 

Although, The National sport policy for elite athlete 
development through education (School)/Department of 
Education, has multievents anually, it has not been able to 
implement a number of branches such as multievent 
concerning Olympics Games. Sport branches contain around 
5- 10 sports. The most prominent disadvantage is that the 
student athlete competes with the name of his or her Regional 
Education Department where such an athlete schoolsl but in 
the training process, and the coaching is usually carried out 
by the sport club [5]. Specific policies in terms of academic 
learning on athlete students are also not completely executed 
to support the creation of a favourable training program. 
Lesson hours for student athletes are similar to kesson hours 
for other students. Student athletes need special policies in 
relation to their academics from the school which should be 
able to provide a convenieny and optimal atmosphere when 
training [23]. 

The policy discourse built the harmony between the 
Ministry of Education and Culture, Department of Education, 
and school as the executor of the policy with Sport 
Achievement Club (Sport Club Society) is an ideal policy 
which has to be optimized if the government is determined to 
ensure that the elite Indonesian sport athletes are increasingly 
victorious in International sport events in Southeast Asia to 
World-level events such as the Olympics, the Ministry of 
Education and Culture has prepared policy tools related to 
the management of student athletes, special education 
services for student athletes, teacher-trainer human resources, 
and financial support for student athletes [3, 5] while the 
sports club organizations assist with sports facilities and 
professional coaching staffs [19] so that the optimal 
performance of Indonesian athletes can be attained in 
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accordance with the prediction. This strategic policy may be 
achieved in the form of special schools for athletes [8, 24, 
25] at district level throughout Indonesia, provincial level 
sporting schools, and national athlete schools. 

V. CONCLUSION 

Sports policies are mainly influenced by the political 
condition and the government administration. Sports 
policies are related to sports in nations besides Indonesia. 
The implemented policies may have an influence or effect 
that may differ from the predictions or estimates of the 
policy making team and the decision maker in this case is 
the government. The Government of Indonesia through the 
Ministry of Education and Culture is in charge of overseeing 
the education system in Indonesia, and is tasked with an 
additional function to provide special services to students 
who are potential athletes who may be able to develop at 
higher level. The conflict takes place in the stages of the 
implementation of the sport education policy (Physical 
Education, Sport, and Health) with the policy of elite sport 
development through school/Education Department. 
Teachers and principals who are assigned to the quality of 
Physical Education, Sport, and Health learning, according to 
the directive of the national curriculum become actors 
because of the motivation to become teachers who have 
extra jobs as trainers at multi-national events, and principals 
are considered prosperous as leaders if their schools succeed 
in achieving various feats in sport competitions. The 
synergies between school/ educational paths with sport 
clubs should be assessed with the concept of sporting school 
policy, or special class of sports that are capable of making 
special services to elite athletes available, assistance and 
stable funding systems should also be provided while sport 
clubs should provide facilitation in the form of human 
resources, mentoring and training programs should be 
established, and competitions on various issues should be 
held so that the maximum achievement in sport can keep 
growing. 
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